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Abstract 
This is a descriptive survey study which investigated stress and on-line registration among fresh students in Lagos State University. The study 
aimed at finding out why on-line registration caused stress for the fresh entrants. Two hypotheses were formulated for the study. Two hundred 
and thirty-six (236) participants were used for the study. Stress and On-line Registration Questionnaire (SAOLRQ) was used to gather 
information from the participants. T-test analysis was used to test the hypotheses at 0.01 level of significant. The researcher suggested orientation 
and knowledge of on-line registration for the fresh entrants by the University management before embarking on admission registration. 
Keywords: Stress, On-line registration and Freshers. 
1. Introduction 
Admission procedures have changed over the times as compared to the present day where computer technology is 
the order of the day. During the early 1990s admission procedure was quite easier than what it is today. Individual 
University conducted their admission examination and registration was merely by showing required document(s) 
and registration was without stress. As time progressed, Joint Admission Matriculation Board (JAMB) was 
introduced to coordinate and regulate University admission. With the advance computer technology, JAMB changed 
it’s admission procedure to on line registration. Subsequently upon this, Universities introduced Post University 
Matriculation examination in order to check the high rate of examination malpractice during JAMB admission 
examination. This too is on line. This is another challenge that cumulated to stress for the Jambites because very 
many of them are not computer literate. The psychological implication of the on-line registration for JAMB and 
Post- Jamb examinations and the desire to get admission make these students to explore or hire machineries to assist 
them in filling JAMB and POST-JAMB forms on-line. These lead to stress when they are given admission and are 
to register on-line. 
The fresh entrants are adolescents who just left secondary school and gained admission into the University. 
Adolescence is a development process that spans between age twelve or thirteen and late teens and early twenties, 
the beginning of adulthood. In otherwords, it is the developmental transition between childhood and adulthood. It is 
an onset of pubescence when an individual reaches sexual maturation and becomes capable of reproduction process. 
According to Hall (2001) adolescence is a time of storm and stress characterized by drifting and sometimes breaking 
away from the family. Although relationships with peers become increasingly important through late childhood and 
by adolescent period, they are mostly influenced by the peer group. 
Adolescents experience mood changes and there is a sharp increase in the amount of behaviour that exposes them 
to stress (Chen & Rubin, 2000). According to Flemings & Spears (2002) sixty percent of new students in college 
make mistakes in choosing their major and minor courses on-line, this was due to in-experience in e-registration. 
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2This present study therefore wants to find out whether on-line registration can generate stress among the fresh 
entrants admitted in 1997/1998 session in Lagos State University and also find the cause of the stress. 
Stress has become one of the most common problems people face and the good news is that stress can be self 
induced, predicted and controlled. There are two types of stress: positive and negative stress. Positive stress is 
necessary to attain success while the negative one is uncontrollable which can cause psychological problem, if there 
is no great intervention.  
Human body responds to stressor by activating the nervous system and specific hormones. The hypothalamus 
signals the adrenal glands to produce more of the hormones adrenaline and cortisol and releases them into the blood 
streams. These hormones speed up heart rate, breathing rate, blood pressure and metabolism. The liver releases 
some  of  the  stored  glucose  into  the  body’s  energy  and  sweat  is  produced  to  cool  the  body.  All  these  physical  
changes prepare an individual to react quickly and effectively to handle pressure of the moment. This is a natural 
reaction called stress response or flight and fight response (Baker, 2003). Stress can be defined as psychological and 
physical strain or tension generated by physical, emotional, social, economic or occupational circumstances or 
experiences that are difficult to manage or endure. As regard this study, stress is referred to as physical strain that is 
experienced by fresh students during on-line admission registration. 
There are two types of stress: Eustress and distress. Eustress is a positive stress. It is healthy and  it enhances 
performance. It increases progressively. Distress is a negative stress and it is refer to as an unpleasant stress which 
deteriorates health and decreases performance. The theoretical background of this study was  based on different 
theories on stress such as systematic / stimulus theory, response theory of stress, interaction or transaction stress 
theory, psychological stress or the Lazarus theory, psychobiological theory of stress and contemporary theory of 
stress. The above theories of stress show sources of stress and how individual can react to psychological, cognitive 
and social changes. 
The effect of stress is psychological and physiologically oriented. The sympathetic branch of the autonomic 
nervous system is re-activated. There is increase in heart rate and blood pressure. The invented U-theory relates 
stress to success and good performance in workplace and academic with added motivation as propeller. Stress can 
be managed well for better coping strategies using Stress Reduction Technique (SRT), Stress Relaxation Technique 
(SRT), Progressive Relaxation (PR), breathing exercise, rest and sleep. 
Two hypotheses guided the study.  
(1) On-line registration will generate stress among the fresh students in Lagos State University. 
(2) On-line registration will generate stress among fresh students who are unfamiliar with e-registration 
3. Methodology 
The study adopted a survey research design. Participants were drawn from all fresh students in different 
departments and faculties of Lagos State University while Two hundred and thirty six (236) participants were 
purposively selected for the study. Stress and On-line Registration Questionnaire (SAOLREQ) was used for data 
collection. The researcher developed the questionnaire after a careful review of relevant psychological literature on 
stress and on-line registration among fresh entrants. The SAOLOREQ is a thirty item questionnaire designed 
specifically to investigate stress and on-line registration among fresh students in Lagos State University. The 
instrument was divided into two parts. The first part (section A) sought to elicit personal information of the 
respondents such as age, sex, religion, department, faculty etc. The second part (Section B) consisted of thirty items 
based on four point Likert type scale on stress and on-line registration. Four experts from the field of Psychology 
and Information Computer Technology (ICT) validated the instrument. The experts found all the items of the 
instrument related to the areas being investigated by the study and so have content validity. The researcher also 
established reliability of the instrument by using test-retest method to determine the consistency of the instrument 
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after an interval of two weeks. Pearson Product Correlation Co-efficient formula was used in computing the 
correlation co-efficient of the instrument. A reliability co-efficient of 0.82 was obtained. The scoring of the 
instrument  (SAOLOREQ)  was  two  folds.  Section  “A”  on  Bio-data  was  scored  one  to  two  to  seven  points  while  
section “B” was scored four to one point. Data obtained was analysed using t-test statistical analysis. 
4. Results 
The results were presented on the basis of the hypotheses formulated for the study. 
Table 1: T-test analysis of stress and on-line registration of fresh students in Lagos State 
               University.         N= 236 
Variables N X SD df t-cal t-critical Remark 
Stress & on-line 
Registration 
236 20.02 2.01 235 152.8 2.58 S
p >0.01  
Table one shows that the calculated value of t (152.8) is greater than the table value (2.58). Therefore, the first 
hypothesis which stated that on-line registration will generate stress among the fresh students in Lagos State 
University is accepted. 
Table 2: T-test analysis of stress and on-line registration of fresh students who are not 
              familiar with e-registration.   N= 236 




236 27.90 2.37 235 180.78 2.58 S
p >0.01 
Table two shows that the calculated value of t (180.78) is greater than the table value (2.58). Therefore, the 
second hypothesis which stated that on-line registration will generate stress among fresh students who are unfamiliar 
with e-registration is accepted. 
5. Discussion 
The result on table one shows that on-line registration will generate stress among the fresh students in Lagos 
State University. Womble (2009), pointed out that admission procedures into Nigerian Universities generate stress 
and anxiety since the second half of 1990s because of advanced Information Computer Technology (ICT) where 
students have to register on-line. This e-registration is strange to some students who have passed out from secondary 
school before the introduction of Computer Education or Information Computer Technology (ICT). Some schools 
did not expose their students to Computer Education or Information Computer Technology (ICT) whereas some are 
teaching computer science, no computer to practice. The admission procedures create stress for the new entrants 
because of Joint Admission and Matriculation Board (JAMB) examination and the Post-University Matriculation 
Examination (P-UME) that is on-line. This stress is extended to admission registration on-line when given 
admission. The Lagos State University is peculiar and unique because of indigenising interview and problem of 
insufficient pin-code to enter into the University Website. The fear of failing indigenising interview and forfeit their 
admission is another stress in itself. It can be very traumatic for the affected candidate. 
Burn (1991) in (Hall, 2001) in an Australian study compared stressors among freshmen (foreign and native 
students) primarily in Business Administration showed that foreign students have significant problem of adjusting to 
academic requirement after admission. This is supported by Rajecki and Ekhenboum (2003) in another study of 
academic stress and campus recreation participation of fresh students in State University in Australian. Womble 
(2009), study supported this study by confirming that new entrants into colleges have stress over admission 
registration and academic performance. Physiologically, according to Santrock (2003), the fresh entrants are 
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4adolescents whose development are characterise with storm and stress, so the participants are encompass with both 
physiological and environmental stress and these are the likely factors why the study confirmed the formulated 
hypothesis. 
 The result on table two shows that on -line registration will generate stress among the fresh student who are not 
familiar with e- registration. These fresh entrants admitted into university are mostly adolescents ranges from age 
twelve or fourteen to earth twenties. They struggle to get used to the advance technological situation in the 
university environment. Information gathered on cause of the this study revealed that fresh entrants are spoon-fed 
from different schools and homes that they are coming from. The finding of this study could be explained in terms 
of family background in which some fresh student have orientation opportunity from their sibling(s) while some are 
not opportune. Those fresh entrants who are not familiar with e- registration have stress to register on line when 
admitted into the university. Some fresh students were exposed to computer education thus they have the theoretical 
knowledge of e registration but lack the practical e-registration on-line. Some have knowledge of e -registration 
though cybercafé while some don’t some. Some did the on line JAMB and Post- UME registration by themselves 
whereas some hired it out. These and many other factors cumulated to the acceptance of hypotheses two. 
6. Conclusions 
Based on the finding of this study, the following conclusions were drawn:  
- On–line registration will generate stress among the fresh students in Lagos State University. 
- On-line registration will generate stress among the fresh students who are not familiar with  e- registration. 
- Inability to defend indigene ship claim can cause stress for the fresh entrants in Lagos State University. 
- Inability to get Pin code on time can cause stress for the fresh entrants in Lagos State University. 
7. Recommendations  
Even though, the two hypotheses formulated for this study were accepted, the following recommendations could 
be made. 
- There is need for proper orientation and knowledge of e- registration for the fresh entrants who are 
admitted into the university. 
- E- registration should be part of computer education curriculum in secondary schools in Nigeria.  
- Nigerian families should be exposed to internet facilities so as to facilitate e- registration during JAMB and 
Post-UME examinations. 
- There is need for public awareness on knowledge of internet services for Nigerian youth by the three tier of 
governments in Nigeria.  
- Admission into university should be done once.   
- The registration portal should be adequately up- graded and make available to all the students at a specific 
period of time so as to reduce the accompanying stress faced by fresh entrants.
- All fresh entrants should be accommodated in the university hall of residents like the federal universities so 
as to enable them interact with those who are familiar with on line registration procedures. This will reduce 
stress generated by on-line registration. 
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